
YLion Coffee!
11 i> 16 ounce* of pure 11

I I coffee to the pound. I I
/ I Coated Coffees are I 1
I 1 oaljr about 14 ounces I 1
I lof coffee and two I 1
I I ounce* of eggs, I \

I I glue, etc, of no I 1
I I value to you, but h

/Jf4flU money in tiepocket II6HI
of the roaster.
n* Mia*pukiff*loaurtt ont-
kw fUIHr ft ItMkatM.

FiKsT NATIONAL BANK

OK IJUSIIOKK,PKNNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

SURPLUS - - #IO.OOO.

Does a General Banking business.
B.M ..JKNNINOS, M. 0. SWAKTB.

President. Cashier

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIIHKTS-AT-I.A W,

Legal business attended to

in this an«l adjoining count ia*

_A P.OHTK, PA

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at- Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

orric* iw ooiimtv miibbiMa

nkaii court boudk.

J H. CKONIN,
ATTORN LAW,
HOTAKY PUBLIC.

orri('» OB MAINSTHHICT.

DtISHOKK, ,>A

COMMEKCIAL HOUSE.
*VID TEMPLE, Prop.

LAPOKI'K .
A.

This largo mid weVi appointed house if

the iiiobl popular bogtelry iu this ««otion

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, UALLAOHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Ilonse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading ami pool
room.ami barber shop; also good stabling

ami livery,

-T J. KEE LER.
I ? Jiistice-of-tho Peace.

OHU-eln room over store, LAPORTK, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care of this office

will be promptly attended to.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

H. H. GUV, - -
- Proprietor.

Newly 'furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants ot the travel-
ing public. liar stocked with tirst class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market alwayson tap.

Itute* llemonable.

Everything
Used During
Canning Season:

Glass Jars, i and 2 qut.

Gar tops and rubbers.
Jelly cups.

Preserve kettles, tin and
enamel, etc.

The purest spices only,
prices right, at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
140 ll». sacks, Hour middlings, $2.00

200 " coarse brans; 2.00
100 " I luck eye f«v<l, 1.30
100 " Corn meal, 1.40
100 " ("racked corn, 1.45
100 " Corn,oats,&barley chop 1.45
100 " Oil meal, old proeos 1.85
100 ll>s. cotton seed meal, 1.00
100 lbs. Lump rook salt 75

Oats per bushel 45
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 ll>s. meat meal, 2.50

Schumacher's host flour 1.15
"Our Own" a blended flour 1.05
Marvel or Ceresota flour 1.10
Extra, a partry Hour 05

CJraham 12) lbs. .:io
Rye flour, 25 lbs. .50
(iranulatod sugar per lb .05
Tall cans red salmon . lo
Hioe 5c to 9c
Tomatoes per can 10c
The tineat skinned hams, no fat

no waste, |ter lb. 16c
1 lb cans baking powder with

s|M»on .10
Roasted coffee from 10 to :J2c
Veal calves wanted every Wednes-
day forenoon. Dressed poultry and
live springers every Thursday.

___

M. BRINK.

(County Seat
N

|i
Local and Personal Events]
Tersely Told. J

Miss Agnes Up man left on Mon
day morning for Philadelphia where

! she expects to spend the winter.

Mrs. Orrin Bonnet and son spent
! the fore part of last week with Mrs.
Bonnet's parents ;\t Co!lcy. \u25a0

Miss TTnnnnh MeCarty of William-
sport is visiting her parents at this

i place.
MissMay Donovan of Muney Val-

ley is spending a week with her sis-

j ler, Mrs. .1. Fries at this place.

I Mrs. Jacob Fries, Sr. was called to

i Dushore on Monday night to see her
; daughter, Mrs. John L. Farrel who

is unite sick.

Mrs. A. E. Tripp is spending the

week at Monroeton where her hus-
Itand is employed.

Mrs. J. 'l\ Brewster lias returned

from a several week's visit in Phil-

adelphia.
Mr. W. C. Mason and son Kob-

ert are home from Puiixsutawney.
Mr. Mason is serving as a juror.

Kev. S. 15. Bidlack was confined
to his bed with a very severe attack

of neuralgia last week.

Mr. James MacFarlane was taken

(|iiite sick on Monday. Dr. Her-

man of Dushore was called and pro-
nounced it congestion of the bowels.

Miss Anna Shoemaker is attend-
ing the State Normal School at Dock

Haven.

Any one desiring tire arms should

consult our advertising columns for

information which is furnished by
Woiland and Kesslar of Nordmont.

Irvin(iroen and James 11. Cansei
have been awarded the contract for
constructing the abutments for the

county bridge at Dope/,.

Messrs. F. \Y. Meylert and Albert

Ileoss passed creditable examina-
tions before the Bar Examining
Hoard on Wednesday and were ad-

mitted to practice law in the Sullivan

('ounty courts.

John I'. Kennedy, the tonsorial
artist of Dushore, occupied the Da-

porte barber shop this week, doing
a large business with excellent satis-
faction to his patrons.

Wedding invitations are out an-
nouncing the marriage of Mr. Deo
Wrede and Miss Kmma Bitter at the

home of the bride's parents at this

place, on Tuesday, Sept. .'id.

Mrs. Victor lingo and children
of Dushore, spent several dayl of

this week with Mrs. Hugo's par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Oross-
lev.

Mr. 10. W. Sprague, missionary
for tiie National Spiritualist Asso-

ciation gave a lecture to a large
and interested audience in the
Court House Wednesday evening.

i
lie will continue his lectures

Thursday and Friday evenings.
Admission free.

Mrs. Joseph Darish of Columbia
county, is spending a week with
her husband who is working for

the I it ion Tanning Co. at this
place.
1 i

Evening I'rayer and I'raise ser-
vice will be held in t he M. E. Church

Thursday evening of this week. The

I'astor will give a ten minute's talk

on the Scriptures. All are invited.

Mrs. S. A. Karl of Hardpan, Lu-
zerne County, is visiting her neph-
ew, Kev. S. B. Bidlack this week,
also the Speary and King families at
Nordmont who are relatives of hers.

Mr. Edward Northrup and Miss
Susie M. Covey both of Cherry Mills

this county, were united in marriage
by Kev. S. B. Bidlack, in the parlor
of Mr. T. J. Kcolor's home, on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mr. and North-
rup will live at Cherry Mills w here

Mr. Northrup is engaged in lumber-
ing.

Mr. 11. A. Kemp, photographer,
will be at his old stand at Forks-
villo, l'a., during the Fair, Oct. 1,
2, and and will bo prepared to
take cabinet and larger sizes in pho-
tographs, also tin types. Bring the
babies and the whole family for you
will get a good photo.

Special attractions are advertised
forthe llughosvillo Fair, in addi-
tion to the races already published

a gentlemen's country rao<l race will
take place on Thursday, Sept. 2">,

Any old thing will be entered, fast
horses barred. Trixio, the world
renowned horse is added to the at.
tractions. Special low rates on all
railroads. Dates Sept. 23, to 2ti.

Hon. Fred. A. Godcharlcs
Visits the County Seat.

There was an air of extreme cor-
diality at Laporte Monday and Tues-
day between court guests and candi-

dates. Prominent among the num-
ber was Hon. Fred. A. (lodcharles,
candidate for Congress. His genial-
ity and courtley presence made him

* '
*

* / WtK&s&zak?
wtßSasm

HON FRED A. GODCHARLE*

the center magnate of political at-

traction. Without any exception
lie proved himself the liveliest cam-
paigner ever in Sullivan county
contesting for an office. Young,
active and full of "strenuous life"

as President Roosevelt would call it.

He proved himself a ready debator

and a friend to all.

A. L. Dyer, the people's candidate

for Member of Assembly, was well

received by the masses. He made

an excellent impression on those

whom he met, ami had a straw vote
been cast among the people in town,
lie would have secure nine-tenth of

them. The people have already
decided that he is the proper one to

send to Hurrishurg.
I'lysses Bird, candidate for Treas-

ure, greeted many old time friends
and acquaintances. Being no stran-
ger to any one lie did liis campaign-
ing easy and natural.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE

Peter Wonsoski Convicted and
Will Goto the Penitentiary.

The first three days ofcourt this
week were occupied with the trial
of Peter Wonsoski of Bernice,
charged with the crime of murder.
The drawing of the jury took un-
til nearly noon Tuesday when the
following members were empanel-
ed: Robt. Molyneux, Forks: Mich
ael Finan. Lopez; Win. Allen.
Forksville; Jas. Fennel, Forks;
Jas. Ryant, Lope/.: Wm. Donahoe,

Peter Hopi'er, Muney Valley; <seo.
Sick, Cherry Mills: Win, Walsh,

Duslure; Ameil Heiuze. Klkland;
Chas. Schock, Lopez: Porter Hig-

ley, Elklatul.

District Attorney Hill of On-
shore, assisted by E.J.Mullen of
Laporte looked after the interests

ot the Commonwealth. The pris-
oner ably defended by Messrs.
Jones and McCJwiggan both of

Wilkes Barre.

The evidence on the psrt of the
defence was exceedingly complica-
ting, but the prosecution showed
malice on the part of Ritzekoski,

and the verdict of the jury is gen-

erally considered a just one. The
prisoner liat> not yet received his

sentence.

MVNCY VALLEY.

An infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Starr is quite ill at this
writing.

John Taylor is on the sick list.
Harold Hitter of Laporte visited

his brother at this place last Satur-

day.
Our schools opened on Monday

with a large attendance and the fol-
lowing teachers; Miss Myrtle Edgar,
of Sonestown; Miss Mareella Farrell
and Miss Middle, of Dushore.

A festival will lie held Saturday,
September 20. All are invited to
come.

Misses May Fenstermaeker, Anna

and Celya Minnier and J. Celya
Donovan called on Sonestown friends

Sunday.
Miss Maud Miller visited friends

at Hughesville last week.
Miss Mae Donovan is visiting her

sister, Mrs, Jacob Fries at Lagorte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Donovan and
son of Sonestown were the guests of

the former's parents on Sunday.

SHVNK.
(Jeo. Brenchley, the Mail Carrier!

on the Forksville Route had an acci-
dent at Piatt last week. His horse >
became frightened at a steam engine*
and ran away, but not seriously in-
juring Mr. Brenchley. Mrs. Ange- 1
linn Wright of Canton, who was a
passenger on her way to visit rela-
tives in Klkland, received a sprained

uuklc, anu vvus removed lo tier home
on Sunday.

Liston Brown and Miss AnnaStull >

were married at the home of reiu-;
lives in York State, last week.

The first reunion of the Letts fain- 1
ily was held in the P. O, S. of A. i
Hall at this place on Saturday lat .
Arrangements had been made t<>

have a picnic dinner in the Grove of j
J. W. Frey, but rainy weather pre. j
vented and a nice dinner was serve. I ;
in the Hall. About fifty relatives
and friends were present.

Morrell Williams starts this wee'.c
for Troy where he will attend schoo!.

Reuben Letts and family of <»ro\
er spent Sunday at J. P. Kilmers.

W. H. Fanning has returned from
his trip to New York City.

The dwelling house of John Swin-
gle, a half mile above town was de-
stroyed by fire Saturday about four
o'clock. Mr. Swingle and family
had left home about noon to visit ;
friends at Millview not returning un-'
tilSunday. The fire was well under
headway when discovered but with
the prompt help of those who arriv-
ed as soon as possible, most of the
furniture in the parlor was saved.
There was some insurance.

A. E. Campbell made a business
trip to Elmira last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. D. Porter were
the guests of O. J. Williams the
first of the week.

John Campbell of Piatt returned

home last week from a visit lo his
son at Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs. Alien Williams of East Can-
ton was the guest of her daughter
Mrs. Murry Brown on Tuesday.

Miss Ina Lewis of South Creek,
Pa. is the guest of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Prevost of Russel
Hill, Pa. spent Sunday with their
cousin T. (i. McKay of South eet-tsr i

HILLSGROVE.
Constable Schanabacher of Forks- ,

ville was in town on business last
week.

The foreign population of our
town made things quite lively a few |
days last week celebrating the death !
of one of their members.

Elmer McEwen of Williamsport j
was in town last week.

A young init" '>v the name of Rich-!
anl Bastin was badly injured on the
tin' l'esto job last week by being
caught between a log and a tree
and badly crushing one of his legs, j
He was taken to the Williamsport j
Hospital.

William Yinger of Williamsport I
was a business man here last week -

Hon. Ed. Rogers was in town last
Friday honeying up the boys.

Russel Biddle who has been work-
ing at the tannery, has severed his
connection with that firm.

Mrs. S. C. Brown and Mrs. C. A. |
Nearing are visiting at Tioga, Pa.

Andrew Galough and wife are vis- 1
iting l'riends and relatives at Leroy I
and Canton.

The pot-hunters are busy now. ;
Why cannot llillsgrove have a Game j
Warden.

LOPEZ.
Mrs. Fred Rogers died suddenly ?

Thursday morning, Sept. 11th from

a hemorrhage before medical aid
could reach her. The body was tak-
en to Kassenbrook for interment.

Mrs. G. J. Hent/Jeman is again
able to sit up.

Rev. J. F. Howerof Lopez preach-;
ed for us on Sunday to an apprecia-
tive audience.

The Lumber Co. contemplates ex-
tensive improvements about their
stave factory.

Mr. W. E, Ely of Noxen visited
friends in Rieketts on S unlay.

Born.?To Mr. and Mrs. James
Cahill, a daughter, on Sept. Stth.

The mill has again shut down ow-
ing to a leuk in their mill dam.

Miss Burgess spent a few days in
Dushore the past week.

Mr. E T. Wilbur has returned!
from a visit to his parents at Wil-'
mot. While there he suffered from j
an attack of malaria fever but is now !

improving.
Mr. J. J. Jordan has returned

from the Say re Hospital.
Mr. Kehler of New Albany has

taken the place of Mr. Stone as clerk
in the store.

At CAMPBELLS, SHUNK, PA.,

; BARGAINS
[

For the Next 30 Days
I

'Will sell ail spring and Summer goods at a Great Reduction
, in Price, to make room for my new Fall and Winter Stock,

jCall and see what we have to offer, for the goods must go
! regardless of cost.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

A Beautiful Show of
Men's, Boys' and Children's

SUITS
Childrens two, three, and four piece suits SI.OO to

Boys single and double breasted suits in all the
new patterns and weaves $5.00 to #12.00

Men's one, three and four button sack suits, the latest
materials and make $8 to S2O.

Men's cutaways, nobby things, #l2 to sso. Also
an elegant assortment of men's and young men's trousers
Childrens knee pants, hats, caps, neckwear, underwear,
shirts, trunks, suit cases, traveling bags and umbrellas.

T. W. Carroll,
DUSHORE, PA.

HOTE' CARROLL BLOCK.

KEEP IT SHADY!
THESE HOT DAYS you can keep your porch shady

by using Holcomb & Lauer's porch curtains, Bamboo or
Duck, any color, any size, and any price you want.

We are going to close out our large stock of Baby
Carriages and GoCarts'so now is your chance to get a

I good one at a bargain we have them from s}.oo up.
We make up any size picture frame you want; also

'carry the largest line of Framed Pictures in Sullivan county

Porch Rockers, Porch Goods.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Cu
?

r
d
na'Si? ar IDusbore, fca.

SAXE BLOCKS.-

LAPORTE
CLOTHING STORE.

SELLING OUT
On Account of HARRY ZAX'S Death.

I will in the shortest possible time Hell out my entire stock ot goods at the I.a-
I porte Store, consist ing of

Clothing, Shoes, Underwear and'
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

At anil I'elow Costs as lam compelled to give up the Store. You are all aware that
: tlie stock is large am! Brand New (foods, and this is the greatest opportunity I.a-
fmrte and vicinity ever had to get goods at the saving of at least li.i and 50 per cent
on all of your purchases. All the (ioods in the store and all the fixtures will lie
sold at a low price. All accounts must be settled at once or will he compelled to

leave for collection, same can he paid toOiarlesC'rouse, at l.aporte Store.

Come at Once and Have Choice of Best Styles.

JACOB PER,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
i LAPORTE, FA.

Just «s we pi) to press we learn
that the following train arrange-

ments of the Eagles Mere It. U.

went Into effect on Monday morn-
ing: All passenger trains to and

from Chautauqua Station are with-

drawn. Trains will leave the Ingles
Mere station at 7:15 A. M.and 1:50

I*. M. connecting at Sonestown for

all points oil I'hil'a. A* Heading It.

It. anil Lehigh Valley It. 11. and a
train will leave at 7:20 for Sones-

town only.
Trains will leave Sonestown on

the arrival of the W. »V- X. 15. train
ahout l>:00 A. M. ami sit t>:2o I'. M.
arriving at Eagles Mere about 0:40

A. M. and at 7:10 I*. M.

We learn that train formerly ar-
riving at Sonestown at 5:57 P. M.
will hereafter arrive at 1:50 I'. M.
and and train formerly leaving ut
9:00 P. M. will leave at U::10 and
run only to Hughesville.

Deifneu Cannot be Cored
bf local application*, as they cannot reach ths
\u25a0lac? ed portion of the ear. There la only one
way to core Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness ia caused by an in-
flamed condition of the -nucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getsflnflamed
TOO have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when itis entirely closed Deafness ia
the result, and nnless the inflammation can be
taken oat and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nineoaeesout of ten are caused by catarrh,
which la nothing but an inflamed condition ol
the mucous wr faces.

We willr*ve One Hundred Dollar* for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
aot be oared by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
Circulars, tree.

If. J. CHENEY *CO., Toledo, O.
gV mnittbr nmtrlsts. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.


